Office of the Registrar

Description
WELCOME TO THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR

- Transcript Requests
- ESM Degree Application
- 24/25 Academic Calendar
- Previous ESM Academic Calendars
- University-Wide Academic Calendars
- ESM Final Exam Schedule
- University Technology Services
- Book a Room
- Academic Forms

Transcript Requests

Click Here

ESM Degree Application

Click Here

24/25 Academic Calendar
Click Here

Previous ESM Academic Calendars

Click Here

University-Wide Academic Calendars

Click Here

ESM Final Exam Schedule

Click Here

University Technology Services

Click Here

Book a Room
Important Dates & Announcements

Upcoming Fall Reminder Dates

- Tuesday, August 6th, 2024 (9:00am) - Dual Degree and Transfer Student Course Registration in UR Student
- Wednesday, August 7th, 2024 (9:00am) - Undergraduate Course Registration in UR Student
- Friday, August 23rd, 2024 (12:00pm) - Graduate Course Registration in UR Student
- Monday, August 26th, 2024 - Classes Begin at ESM and AS&E

Welcome Week Schedule
Academic Resources

Graduation Resources
Click Here

UR Student Login and University IT Help
Click Here

AEFIS Homepage (Student Opinion Survey)
Click Here

University Bursar Tuition and Fee Schedule
Click Here

Teaching Certification in New York State
Click Here

Faculty Resources
Click Here

Setting up NetID and E-Mail
Click Here

Book a Rehearsal or Classroom Space
Click Here

Private Lesson Instruction
Click Here

Academic Integrity Policy
Click Here
University Offices

University Registrar Office

Please contact the University Registrar's Office for the following services:
- Transcript Requests
- Apostille Requests
- AS&E Registration Questions

Click Here

UR Student Homepage

Click Here

University (UHS) Health Services

Click Here

International Services Office (ISO)

Click Here

University Bursar Office

Please contact the University Bursar's Office for the following services:
- Questions in regards to Bursar Holds
- Questions in regards to your Bill or Charges on Statement

Click Here

University IT Services

Click Here